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Mr. Darley's Benefit.

... ON FRIDAY EVF.NiS'G, April 19.
\u25a0 , \u25a0 WILL BE PRESENTED, t
Not aßcd thtfe four years.

. A COMEDY, called
THE NATURAL SON:

[Written by the Antbor of the W'est-Indian\
End of third A&,

"SOUL OF COLUMBIA,"
. a new,Song, Sungby Mr. Darley.

To it'bicb ?will be added,
\ COMIC OPERA, (comprclTed into an After

Pi,-*e,) called
CASTLE OF ANDALUSIA.

\Written hy the Antkor of the Poor
Tickets to be had of Mr. Darley, ht Hardy's

New-Inn,. Market-Street, at H. & P. Rice's Bock
Store, No. 16 South Second-St. cet, and at Carr's
Muiic Repofrory, No, 36, South Second-Street,
ahd art tee Office a<i joining tlie Theatre.

Mrs. Warre IPs Benefit.
On SATURDAY EVENING, April 20,

WILL BE PRESENTED,

(Not ailed tfus season)
A much cidmired COMEDY, called

Wives as they were and Maids as
they are,

[Written by Mrs. Inchbald, aothorefs of
Every one has his Fault.; things ire,
&c. and pel formed at the Theatres, London,
Dublin, Philadelphia, &c. &c. with univer-
sal ajjjjl'aufe.}

. find of. the flay (by dejire) Mrs. Hardinge, in
, the charafter,vf a PhiladeUhia Volunteer,
,-will go through the

;?s

Manual Exercise.
After which'a B ALLET DANCE, composed

- by Mr-Erancis, called,

The Sailor S Landlady, or JaiJtin Dijlrefs.
With th« §ong of America, Commerce and

Freedom.
To which willbe addedthefavorite Burletta of

Tom' Thumb.
£*T Tickets to he had of Warrell, corner of

Eleventh and Filbert streets, and at the ufiial
places.

A VALUABLE ESTATE
In Blockley Township,

On the coejl jide of the river Schuylkill, about
one and an half milesfrom the Middle Fer-

ry, and onefourth of a mile from the
Turnpike,

Tobe Sold at Public Vendue,
.At thr Merchants' Cojfe-House, in Pbi-

ladelpbia,
in Tuesday the 13d instant, at 7 o'clock in the

ev*nin£.
Soli property has bettt lately surveyed, and di-

vided intofMr parts, with a \u25a0view it accom-
date purchasers..

(CONTAINS 52 acre*; and 12 perches on which
J u 1 brick dwelling house (built in the year

17-9-0 57 front by 37 feet deep, with a piaz-
za nn one fide and a portico on the other; two
{lories of 12 feet high each, four rooms on a floor
with fire-places in each, and four convenient
chambers in the garret, three of which have like-
wise ftrp-p!aces. A hall 10 feet wide, ; a remar-
kably dry and commodious cellar, divide* into
sundry apartments,including a pantry,ftore-rooms,
&c. The fcitchen is 20 feet square, containing
bake-ove^s*nd other conveniences; a pump ofex-
cellent water at the door. A flonebarn with good
Cab!>! [f ; a carriage house an\l granary, and a
large frame lately built for hay, &c.
A Oonc farm house, and waih fconfe, with a brick
aaiik house over a never failing spring of good
wat r Two Urge gardens in high order, and
ricMy Oored with variety of the bed fruit ;

frraw'.'erry, and asparagus beds; ihrubs, flowers,
Ac. An apple orchard in its prime, containing
6co trees. The situation is high, pleasant and
healthy ; a g- cat number of handsome fruit and
other trees in the court yard, round the house, &c
the foil is good and produces remarkably well,
a>d here i;- now a considerable quantity under
clover. About 10 acres of meadow, adjoining a
flream called Mill-creek, which runs through the
prc-mifes, and on which there is a good fcite for
water -vorks. About 12 acres of very thriving
young timber.

No. I.

No. 11,
Contain* 46 acres and 39 perchet of as good

farming land ni any in the township, divided into
five with about 8 acres of excellent timber.
A never failing stream of water runs through the
Jireniifes, adjacent to which, and n«ar the Weft
Ghefterroad, is a fide situation for building ; and
within a short distance of two springs. One ofthe
fields is under clover aad timothy.

No. 111,
Contains 10 acres and 1.39 perches, about 7

aciesof which is goodfarming land, with a small
piece of meadow ground ; and the remainder cov-
ered with gc»d timW, Two nev«r failing dreams
of water runs through the premises, and near to
which and the Weft Chester road, is a handsome
Situation for building.

No. IV,
Contailis ? acr«and 16 perches, is a rich foil,

dii<fly under clover, and raoftly orchard ; in
?which there are upwards of 100 good bearing ap-
plp tree,?. There is a small ftrcam of water runs
throagh the eastend, near to which, and the Hav-
eviord road, is a beautiful situation for buildings,
garden, &c. having an agreeable profpecl.

The road bounds part ofNo. I, to
fouthward.and divides Nos. H, and 111. And

the Haverfnrdroad bounds Nos. I, and 11, and IV,
to the northward.

There are on each division very convenient fitu-
ationsfor eredtiug eithir breweries, distilleries, or
tan yards; the mill feat on No. I,before-
mantioned.

A draught of the whole may be ft en at th« Cof-
fee houfe?and at the office of Thomas M'JJucn &

Co. No 78, Chefnut ftrett, where the.terms of
falc and any further information that may to re-
quired, will be niadc known.

April I dt.«3

The fubfcrihe)-s have erf hand, and for file at re-
ducedprirts, the following articles, via.

Seventy Pipes London Particular
Madeira Wine,

the vintap-* '9®> (' nca they h'*e |jin !n a
(lore wt'l ; 'apfd to their improvement ;

ChefKoi Young Hyfon'Tea ;

in invoste of vrell-afforted China?rriginal
coll between 8 and 900 dol's in Canton.

IIIGBEE fc MILNOH.
v arch »l.

\u25a0 tl .h ft' \u25a0:?\u25a0*:!

War Department,
15, 1799.ALL Oficers within the States of New-

Ham plh're, MifiTachufetU, Khode-Illand,
Conneifi'n uc,\ etfnpnt,New-York, Ne v Jersey,
Petinf)lvnvj, Delaware and Maryland, belpng-
ing to the firft, second, third and fourth regi-
ments ?» Infantry, and the firft and second re-
giments of Artillery, now upon furlough, or ab-ient from their e mmands yi ill, with ut delay,
report themselves to Major'General Hamilton,
and obey his orders.

JAMES W'HENRY, Sec'ry of War.
fit

For Edenton, N. C.

Jno. Thompson, matter.
FREIGHT will he taken in reasonably, if of-fered before WeducfUuy the 151b inft. when (he

will positively fail. Apply to
GIDEON HILL WELLS,

No. iJSr Warkst-flreet,
, , 6tjpril iB,

C3Ln, For Sale,
\Ww The Ship NEPTUN E,

laying at Walnut street
\u25a0SSsSSfc wharf, with her tackle and ap-
parel as (he came from sea ; her burthen i«
233 tons. For terms, apply to

JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

Ibe consignees of goods on board the above
vessel, are requested to take out tbeir Per-
mits so soon as possible, as the ship will be-
jpn dischargingte-morrow morning.

April ii. dtf
TO BE LET,

Two Good Counting Houses
On tht south fide of Walnut-flreet Wharf.

Enquire of

April 18.
JAMES YARD.

China Goods.
eod4w

yusr imported.
In the Ship Delaware, from Canton,

Imperial ~\

Hyr°

a
n
nd

ki "

( TEAS.
YeungHyfoaJ

A very handsomely aflorted
Small invoice of Silks ;

Also, China Ware, aftorted.
For Sale, by

WILLIAM SANSOM.
divrApril 16

N 0 7 I C E,
To the Inhabitants

Of the City ami County of Philadelphia.
IT appearing from the returns received by the

AffclTors of the fir (I division of Pennfylvinia,
confiding of the C'tyandCotintyot Philadelphia,
under the A& " to for the valuation of Landi
and Dwelling House. andthe enumeration offlavej within
the United States," that due attention has not been
paid to returning vacantLot', er property held in
other parts of this, or some other of the United
States ; and as heavy fines may be recovered for
such negle<3, it is requefled that all persons refid-
ine within the aforeftid division and owning, pof-
fefling cr superintending any property a» aforefaid
which they hive not already returned, will forth-
with return thefame to the assessor of the ward,
township or di(lri& in whi»h th«y, reside (or in
which the property lies,if in the aforefaid division)
from wh»m or. appliation they will rective tht n«-
celTary Blank forn-s or from Mr. George Weflcstt,
No. 4, North Fourth-ftrcet. Those who do not
comply with this request previous ,tothe ijd inft.
can blame thetrfelves only, for the coafequences.

April t6 - K
NOTICE.

*
#
* The Members of the So-

ciety of the Sons cf St. G*orgb, established
at Philadelphia,for theAdvice and Alfiftanie of

in distress, are requested to attend
theirAnniverfarjr Meeting, at the*City Tavern,
on Tuesday the 23d ioftant, at » o'clock in the
afternoon.

GEO. DAVIS, Sec'ry.
A punctual attendance, at the above hour, is

deCred, at several new members will be bal-
lotted for.

Dinner to be on the table at 4 o'clock pre-
cifelv. April ift. 1799. dti3

J4COB PERKINS,
HAVING invented an efTeilual check forde

testing counterfeit Bank Paper, which
has received the fanflion of one Bank, and the
approbation of the undersigned eminent artists,
and having obtained a patent, securing to him,
and to his afligns, the exclusive right of the in-
vwition, hereby offers to his fellowcitizens the
privilege of using it upon term6, to be agreed
on between him and any person disposed to avail
themselves of a guard againftcounterfeits.

THE underlined having examined Jacob
Ptrkin's new invented method to detedl coun-
terfeit Bank paper, doapprove of the plan, it
being inpoflible to engrave or fink two plates
perfeflly alike, without the original die or hub,
the counterfeiter woald find it impofiible to
make an impreflion which would perfeftly gage
with the check from the 'original die.

ROB'T SCOT. Engraver & Die linker
"JAMES SMITHER, Engraver.
JAMES AKIN, Engraver.

The terms may be known by applying to
No. ii, Somh 3d street.

March 23

Nankeens,
Hyson,
Hyson Skin, and >

Souchong J
TEAS,

aawlf

JVST LANDING,
From on board the (hip Wooddrop Sims

from Canton, and tor sale by
James C. Fisher,
No. 13, ATch-ftrcet.

eodtf?april ir

F. KISSEL MAN,
Has for fait, at no. 105, south Water ftrect,

CognikcBrandy, 1ft 3d & 4th proof
Jamaica spirits, 4thproof.
«- C

«
iX

, a ) RUM.N«* England f
Sherry
Lilbon >' WINESP° r' (
Malaga J
Molafle)
Sugar

\u25a0 Coffee - , ? ?«.

And various kindi of Groceries!
April t-t ' . . \u25a0 ' jaw.^w

An elegant Coach ; -

'

. -Fp? .SALE, f. '
Entjvfre at' "No. 5, north Fourth ffreet.

April 16 1 3'

%\)t dinette.
FHID.4Y EVENING, APRIL 19

BY THE PRESIDENT
Of the Ukirsv Slaves ofA tieric 's,

'% proclamation.
AS no truth is more clearly taught in

the volume of inspiration, nor any more ful-
ly demonstrated by the experience of all
ages, than that a deep sense and a due ac-
knowledgment of the governing providence
of a Supreme b ing and of the accountable-
refs ofmcn to Him a? the searcher of hearts
ana righteous distributorof rewards and pu-
nifhmerils, are conducive,, equally, to the
happiiufs and redtitude of individuals and to
the well being of communities ; as it is, al-so, molt reafor.able in itfelf, that men who
are made capable of social aflsand relations,
who owe their improvements to the social
state, and who derive their enjoyments from
it, (hould, as a focicty, make their acknow-
ledgments of dependance and obligationto
Him who bath endued them with these ca-
pacities, and elevated them in the scale of
existence, by thesediftinftions; as i't is, like-
wise, a plain diftateofduty, and a strong sen-
timent of nature, that in circumltances of
great urgency and seasons of imminent dan-
ger, earnest and particular supplications
should, be made to Him who is able to defend
or to deltroy ) as, moreover, the mod pre-
cious interests of the people ef the United
States are ft ill held in jeopardy, by the ho-
ftiledefigrs and insidious aits of a foreign
nation, as well as by the dominationamong
them of those principles subversive of the
foundations of all religious, moral and so-
cial obligstiors, that have produced incalcul-
able mifcfiicf and misery in other countries;
and as, in fine, the observance ofspecial sea-sons for public religions solemnities, is hap-
pily calculated to avert the evils which we
ought to deprecate, and to etfeite to the
performance of the duties which we ought
to discharge,?by calling and fixing the at-
tention of the people at large to the momen-
tOHS truths alreadyrecited, by affording op-
portunity to teich and inculcate them, by
animating devotion and giving to it the cha-
rafter 6f a nationalaft :?For these reasons
I have thought proper to recommend, and I
do hereby recommend accordingly, "that
Thursday, the 25th day of April next, be
observed, throughout the United States of
America, as a day of solemn humiliation,
fading and prayer?That citizens, on that
tlay, abltaining as far as may be from their
secular occupations, devote the time to the
sacred duties of religion, in public and in
private.. That they call to miwd our nume-
rous offen es against the most High GOD,
csufefs them before him with the fincereft
penitence, implore his pardoning mercy,
through the great Mediator and Redeemer,
for our pad tranfgreffiooß, and that, thro'
the grace of his Holy. Spirit, we may be
disposedand enabled to yield a more suitable
obedience to his, righteous requifuion* in
timeto come : That he would interpose to
arrest the progref? of that impiety and licen-
tioufnef? in principle and praftice, so offen-
five to himfelf and so ruinous to mankind :

That he would make us deeply sensible that
" righteousness exalteth a nation, but that
fin is the reproach of any people That
he would turn us from our tranfgreflions
and turn his displeasure from us: That he
would withhold us from unreasonable dif-
content?from disunion, faftion, sedition
and infurreftion :That he would preserve
our country from the desolating sword:
That he would save our cities and towns
from-a repetition of those awful pestilential
visitations under which they have lately fuf-
fered so fsverely, and that the health of our
inhabitants generally, may be precious in
his fight : That he would favor us with
fruitful seasons, and so bless the labors of the
husbandman as that there may be food in
abundance for man and bead : That he
would prosper our commerce, manufactures
and fifheries, and give success to the people
in all their lawful indullry and enterprize :

That he would-fmileon our colleges, acade-
mies, schools and seminaries of learning, and
make them nurseries of found fciencc, mo-
rals and religion : That he would bless all
magistrates from the highest to the lowest,
give them the true, spirit of their (tation,
make them a terror to evil doers and a praise
to them that do well : That he would pre-
side over the councils of the nation at this
critical period, enlighten them to ajull dis-
cernment of the public interest, and save
them from mistake, division and discord :

That he would succeed our preparations for
defence, and bless our armaments by land
and by sea : That he would put an end to
the effufion of human blood, and the accu-
mulation of human misery, among "the con-
tending nations of the earth, by disposing
them to justice, to equity, to benevolence
and to peace: And that he would extend
thebleflings ofknowledge, o? true liberty,
and of pure and undefiled religion, through-
out the world.

And I do, also, iccommend that with
these a£ls of hirmfliation, penitence and
prayer, fervent thankfgiWng to the author,
of all good be united, for the countless fa-
vors which fie still continuing to the peo-
ple of the United States, and which render
their condition as a nation eminentlyhappy,
when compared with the lot ofothers.

Given under my hand and the seal
cf the United States ef America,
at the city of Philadelphia, this
sixth day of March in the year

(L. S.) of our Lord one thou land seven
hundred and -ninety nine, and of
the Independenceof the said states
(lie twenty-third.

JOHN ADAMS
By the President, '

Timothy Pic"<e"&*n<j,
? * ' Secretary of State.

Yesterday arrive.lth.- fhipCdfnnefticut, capt.
Hylander, from London. She failed from
the 111 of Wight, March 6, -ith a fleet of
150 fail, lor the Weft-Indies, convoyed bv
two .(loops of war, in company with tiie Sal-
ly, Lockyer, of this port, the Fox and Mi-
nerva, for Charlelton, and the Geerge for
Baltimore. Captain Hylander brought but
few late papers ; the laft we have fee 1,1 is of
the 24th of February, extraits from which
follow. In addition, we learn, that the
projected union of England and Ireland was
for the present postponed : that Lieutenant
General Cuyler, was appointed commanderin
chief of the British troops de[Fined for Por-
tugal, and General Tarleton to command the
cavalry :?that the winter had been ve'ry se-
vere in'England, the Thame-, having been
frozen over, and much damage fuftiined
it in ditierent parts of the country, and on
the lea coast. [An. JJ. Adv.

February 24.The lols of the following vefiels was yes-
terday announced in the city : viz. the Au-rora, from Savannah, and the Republican,
from Baltimore ; both for London, takenand lent into Cprunna.

An epidemic fever has occasioned confide-nce mortality on board the Ruffian fliipsatSheernefs-v.it hirs, however whollyfublided.
The convoy which is appointed on theloth of March, to fail for America, is totake ! 1 veflels which may be ready at CorkTwelve Hamburg Mails are due this morn-

ing ; the late Weftwardly winds, it is be-lieved, must have tended materially to openthe navigationof the Elbe.
Ihe picket which lately attempted to

reach the continent, was furtiifhed with iceboats, See. but the extreme irregularity of
the furface which the frozen .sea presented,
rendered them tjfelefs.

The Weft York regiment have volun-teered tlwir services for Ireland.
The Pembrokeshire, Glamorganfliire,and

fir ft Weft York regiments of militia have vo-
lunteered their services in Ireland.

The Fifefhire Fencible Cavalry are ffiortly
to embark for Portugal.

His majesty has accepted the tender of ser-
vice made by the Cambridgfhire militia, and
they are under orders for Ireland, to relieve
the Buekinghamlhireregiment.

The vessel with ,troops, in our last
we mentioned to have been loft near Amlwch
in Wales, pruves to be the Fnendlhip trans-
port from Liverpool, bound for Newry, with
part of the Lancashire Fencible Cavalry,*?
We are painedto add, all on board perilhed.

The Dublin Mail of the 19th inft. arrived
yefterdiy. It mentions some frelh distur-
bances to have broken out in in the county
of Wicklow which continues to be harrafFed,
by a band ofruffians, under the commandof a
fellow named Dwyer. On the Saturday pre-
ceding, a party of them was attacked near
Rathville by. a patrole of the Glengaryfenci-
bles ; a .very severe contest ensued which
ended in the difcomfiture of the Rebels, fix
of whom werekilled, asd sixteen taken,with
eleven mufquets, severalpiftoh, swords, an.-:
bayonets, and have to. Baltin*.
glass. Of the military, a corporal was kill-
ed,. and two privates dangerouilywounded.

The various accounts that the French had
etFefted a landing on the nuvth-weft coast of
Ireland, prove to have been entirely un-
founded.

A letter received by the last mail from an
officer in the Dorfetlhire militia, quartered at
Garnet on Suir, reprefent's the counties of
Tipperary, Kilkenny and Waterford in a
state of extreme agitation, in consequence
of the Union having been proposed andex-
prefles much -apprehension that the flame
which appeared to haye totally subsided
wouldagain break out* by the attempt which
it was stated would be made to carry the ob-
noxious ineaiure. Inflammatory longs were
dM'perfed through every part of the country,
aud the known, or fuppoled supporters of
the Union, treated in the most indecorous
manner.

Whatever may ultimately result from the
proportionof a legislativeunion with Ireland
its effedb hitherto in that country have been
to unite intercfts ? till then violentlyhollile.
We have reason to believe that government
will not pre I s the measure during the present
sessions of the Irilh parliament. It is pofK-
ble its now oponents may view it i n a differ-
ent light by the meeting of the next. But
we would not so far libel the wisdom of the
min'ifter as to give a momentary ciedenceto
the report that he purposed, in the event-os
the failure of negociation, to resort to other
methods ; the inevitable consequence of
which, if it were possible to admit the firft
position, we fhould'not helitate to pronounce,
would be?univer&l, effective and eventfu)
refiflance.

A cotifjderable number of persons appre-
hended in Ireland, .on suspicion of tnaion,
have lately arrived at Chatham, for thepui-
pcfe of being dil'perftd amongst the regi-
ments on -foreign service. Many of them
wore the rebel uniform ; and those so habit-
uated, were iome days since dripped on the
parade, and their dress burnt.

Thomas Muir, the infamous Scotch Ad-
vocate, transported to Botany Bay for fedi-
tio'n, but who eleaped from thence, died at
Paris the 3d inftaut.

Several emigrants in this country, among
whopi is the Alibe de Cakrnne, about to
go to St. John's Iflatid, in the Gulph of St.
Lawrence, to form an agricultural elVablifh-
ment under the auspices of the Britiftj go-
vernment." the I'ettleniervt is in future to be
?called Prince Edward's liland.

Prince Edward is flrtrtty te be created a
peer, by the titleof the Duke of Kent.

The late Frederick, Prfnce of Orange,
was biiricd withgreat military pomp on the
ioth, uh.

French Finatut.'?A tneffage sent to the
C®uncil of Five Hundred on the 2d in ft.
states, " that the expence of the public ser-
vice are considerably beyond the receipts of
the revenue; that' there has been a deficit of
43,778,262 litres in the receipts of the firft
quarter that the beginning of the second
quarter (the present One) is equallyalarming

stid that fit rrceiting 14,974,222 'iv. '..
\u25a0/ciy decaAf, the Coniiniffioncrs of ( |
tiomil Trcsfttry could not even obtain ;
oso ooo." Tiie meflage concludes in t cfollowing manner: The fubfiltenceof ! marmies is no longer certain; the Navy l K.jvery few prnviliona, or is entirely withoutthem; the fdaries of the servants of ifrspublic are four months in arrear; the hofoT-tals arc in a state of the greatest distress for
want of relief the most urgent payments arcsuspended; the public credit is everydaydimini/hiiig and the public service exposed
to a fatal and approaching cataflropha."

WhitehallFeb.
The king has plealed to conflitute arfdippaint the right honorable Ralph Lord La-

irington, of the kingdom of Ireland. K. B.
to be captain-general and governor in chiefin and over the illands of Nevis, St. C..rif-
(Tiiilla.and all other countries and plantations
in America, commonly called or known by
the name of the Caribbee [flands.

Tuesday morning an account wasreceived
at Lloyd's of the capture of his majefty't/nipOrpheus, of 32 guns, and the Fox, ofdo by
a French squadron in the East Indies'; but
no official account is yet received at the Ad-
m'rah\ of these losses.

It is with?great concern we mention thegeneral anxiety that prevails refpe&ing the
fate of the Ptpferpine frigate, in which the
Hon. Thos. Grenvills and his suite embar-ked from Yarmouth, on the 28th ult. boui-dfor the Elbe. An extraft from a letterwritten by Capt. Hearne, of the Prince ofWales Packet to Mr. Warmington, agentfur the Pacquets at Yarmouth, contains thefollowing alarming accounts on this veryinteresting occasion :

" The Proserpine frigate arrived at Helli-goland the 2d inft. took on board a pilot,proceeded 10 the Elbe, and came to anchorwithin the Entrance. Two days after shewas seen on (hore from Helligoland,in greatdistress, and the three days and nights fol-lowing was cotsftantly firing fignah of di-stress, with her topmast struck. The Di-
re&or of the Poft-Office of Heligolandteld
n-.e, that no boat nor vessel could go to herassistance ; and on the 29th inft. the ice -be-ing three I. agues vithout Helligoland, (he
could no longer be seen."

Mr. Greriville's suite consisted of his ne-
phew. Mr. William* Wynne ; Mr. Fisher,
his secretary ; Meflrs. Mason and Shaw,
king's messengers ; and Mr. Daintry., inter-
preter of the Prussian Unguage. Mr. Wif-
fin, the meflenger wa3 dispatchedto Yar-
mouth, Thursday night, to procure, if pos-
sible, any further information.

A report prevailed in Ireland, as appears
by the Dublin papers of the 18 th inft. that
several French (hips of war, had been seen
off (he coast ; but there is no certaitf ac-
count of the enemy having made any at'
tempt to land.

DIIBi-INr -.4
Monday at one o'clock, pursuant to an

aft of the house of cwmmons, threepubli-
cations of the Sun, of the 28th 29thand
30th ult. were burnt, in colledge green, by
the hands of the common executioner. The
fherifla ot the city and a military guard at-
tended. The concQjiffe of fpc&ators af-
femhled on this occasion was immense. At
the burning of each paper which was feper-
ately doße, the croud gave threehuzzas. On
the fame day a wagwrote on the front door
of the house of Commons?" The New.
Sun-Fike-o,pfice, by O Donnel and co."

In eonfequeuce of numerous late outra-
ges in the county of Galaway, it has beeu
proclaimed in a state of rebellion.

A letter from Cotkfay«, " Notwithstand-
ing the corporation of this city addrefled
governmentin favour of an union, the bells
were rung, and innumerable bonfires lit up,
the moment the pews arrived here of the re-
jeitionof the measure in our common House
of Parliament.

All Persons
Indebted to theEttate ofHENRY HILL, deceased
arc requeued to m-ke payment to the Xubfcribcr
and those having any demands on the fame to pro-
duce their accounts for f«ttlemcnt.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to_the Ex;

no. nj, Market street
Philadelphia dec. 4,1798 , eotf

Notice.
THE lubfcritjers being appoint-

ed by the court of common picas the citj? anJ
county, guardians to th person aud.efcare of Jo-
nathan Bzere,now confined in ajlacc of lunacy
in the Pcnnfylvania Hofpital?All gyfposholding
his effe&a or indebted to him will pay or return
the fame imrriecjhitely ; and thpi'e having demands
will present them duly authenticated, to

Mary Beere,
Thomas Hurly,

no. 16, alley,
ffaw6vrPhiladelphia, april 4

Patent Ploughs,
T"*o be,fold for eafh by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury-v»nd jefie Evans,Lumber-
ton, Those who iiav« nfed them give them the.
preference to any other kind, as they requireiefsteam, brea.n the ground b;ttec, arc-kept in
<s>rder atHels fxpetlcq and are fold ata<chcape»~
rate ?the plan i' much limplified and conftftsof
but one piece ot cast Iron, with the handle! and
beam nf wood ; rhey may befixed with brought
lays and coutter» toi)e put on with screws and
takennff at pleasure

Pfctenj right» for vending i»i<h,inftrufHons for
making them may be had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the i'ubfcriber No. an North
l7ront-ltreet

Who has for Sale;
Or t>i Leafi far a term of sears,

A number ot vVilujble tra<sl« of Land, w»,ll
fituatcd fsr Mills, Iron .Vorksor fyrmt, mud-
ly improved, lying chiefly io the cimaty of Hun-
tingdon (Int.* ofPenflfylvanu. "Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply ta
Jolm Canan efq.near Hurilingdmi.

Clarlts Nttohold.
aawtfju!y tj


